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■ IA New York reporter called to a little 
boot black near the City Hall the other 
day to give him a ehine. The little fellow 
approached rather «lowly, and planted 
h« box under the reporter’» foot Before 
be could get hi» brushes out, another 
large boy ran up, and calmly pushing the 
little one aside, said :

“Here you go sit down, Jimmy.”
1 tie reporter at once became indignant 

at what lie took to be a piece of outrage* 
ous bullying, and sharply told the 
comer to clear off.

“Oh ! dat’a all

A heathen king once commanded a
good Bishop to be brought before htm iu I formerly hud. li ving lo swallow
order that he should deuy the Christum the old-fashioned pill will, iis 
lailh, and tllur Facrifice to the heathen
gods. But the Bishop only __
firmly, "My lord, the king, that i* 
thing 1 c»u never do ”

tilled with astonishment and indigna . 
tion, the king exclaimed : ‘ Are you tukin * t,M, 
ignorant of the fact that your life is ,i 
wholly in my power ? that a wink from I *• 
me would be >our death warrant /” . .

“I am perfectly aware of that,” replied v v ' 1 ‘iI, r* M 11 • "f riiittenuie.r,
the Bishop, “but permit me to iay a , ‘ M *'xT-«'sse.s exartl.v wl.ai huyd
simple case before you, and ask your l:lv<! wri,,vl1 a* gi - ai. r length.
judgment concerning it, before my sen Ka>s: " Ayw» Cathartie Bills are l,iul,lv ( ‘ONVKni of oith 77*,» sw
•meat'and***1 ■’ ,8upI,ose one of >our Th"> 1-rf-vl ... oVaraH„w?'MS;^1*' ,u«-*kl« “JïutmîS
traeat aud m°Bl loyal aervanta aboul.i • ui mu', ami tl.rli- wf,.,ts N wi.i. t,, r,c<.iv„ „ mm V.‘nr",K lHdlu" who
'f1"?'■oth.e l’ow«r 01 rout rnemiea, who »!■•*» moat .•arciul p|,v»iviuu mÎJ'ÎÏ
c™èdunu ea,°r 10 C““»,el hi“ K» «W Tlmy have M.ppla,„|| ,|, . be re.umeU “S»», «'«uLivlu
come untiue to you, thus preying him- Till- fnnm . lv iinniil,, i, , l*nJ tlllUou per amnim ti R1, Jil board£,. . . . I-.;.1,'S-cat. . . . . ««Ma.’ssas
assaiB-sisH
ID ebame and ignominy—tell me, mv f , ' at, Kud cam.,,,,», lu .v„.'r,;,"|,l‘,H,,u*
king, would you not oc his coming thus ,1,,.^ ccrlnln in FrlïotJ iSLaïa^wlilf;hfor «Æ
to you, clothe him in the faireet robe, ’L”"' <> •-.iinniiy rudimeutai a. well ». il!e"”ïhë?‘i,'i10ith,?-(..««.a—J 5R5C ... ...... ..... . S8iS@s&SiaB
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calmly, that while you indeed have A , _ , I Uu!1i''V', âuaDemy, oh ai h.m
power to atrip me of tbia poor robe of AVGP S Pj||S Ladle». Tui^inallVilîltm™ ,°Le‘f fJ'MIai
mortality and aend me from the castle , 7 I HO, ave.1 on the ureal WaeUm |{«m ">•
m abame and disgrace,! have yet a King rT-,r"1 >■> l>r. .r.<Ay»,<•»I..»’»”unumy'ha’è'hMUKu'nnà “illJ c'”n moitié 
greater far, who will clothe me anew in s“1'1 l,y 1,11 Dealer» In Midi.in», modern Ini, rovomenta. llie
immortal raiment. Shall I, then, for I ________ I iSSL2£ ^KL1"?...1.1.** b»»* “nJr^w'.Th
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XXXT, "It was all very simple/’ said the

rENaKcr. priest, “it had to be simple, for an Indian
Dear People : We are going to speak °fI*''gh‘een !* not i*boJe 8 "bite child of 

to)ou on another essential part of Pen. j,.™ “' I ''8'.h,r<1 wo,k for lt™,0
•nee, contrition. The Catechism d« tinea few ?e«ned ,8Ue ! ‘
contrition to be a tine grief of the soul 8nd fc™< ,rom “8nu'
for having cBended God, with a firm ôu/nrXd a® 0.h*r,‘0',',, of
purpose of sinning no more. There are r 8 Pkahet- Aa they are ex
two kind, of contrition, perfect and im- melodi^ fiTbmte^T’ th k*d fU\ 
Perfect. The former fill, us with sorrow “ ant. th!. ^ nL. t °"n d,U)1
and hatred for sin because it cflend. the,. h,mB7 , ” i^^e “"."If 
God, Who i« intinitely good in Himaelf “u?lc tbe™ ”ti.
hMre"d°oî1whf»t‘cflLn'dâ (iL^bicauaVbj for‘the’m “*They^wrîîi!'s n0Wdpri"‘®d
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ever, must have four qualities. It must Md bitoVme nêw. ôften iIa

,e,upernlairl- rere^.nduniversal. It must be interior, that is, aurprieed at the delicacy and strength of 
it must come from the heart and not sentiment in .a™., if. 01merely from the lips. Whenever God The“r »arlieà? liu™!„™ i letî?r?'
exhort. Hi. people*^ to penance, He ~r, “
demand, conver.ion nf the heart. - Be country dmwnra b„ch b“ k to guide

the first traders and miaaionatiea : some 
of them are a till preserved by the Hud. 
•on Bey Company, at Montreal. But to 
return to their conversion, their progress 
waa comparatively eeay after they 
became interested in the hymns.”

‘‘What do you try to teach them ?” 
“Simply to read the hymn» and cate, 

chism. Then our preaching is upon the 
moat elemental duties and morality of 
Christiana., They need nothing beyond 
this in their simple existence ; in fact, 
they are with us bo little and have such 
low minds that it would be impracticable 
to do more. They cannot count even 
beyond ten, excepting by additions to 
ten, aa ten one, ten two, etc.

‘•Do you find any difficulty in govern
ing them 1” 6

“None whatever, if they keep away 
from the whites. They are very obedi
ent, and they worship the missionary aa 
veritably the representative of God. 
And we have to be doctor and magis 
trate, as well as teacher and preacher to 
them. They take very easily the leading 
idea» of Christianity and follow them 
pretty.well; and they are very regular 
in their religious duties, even in the 
woods.”

“But why don’t you give them more of 
the material advantage» of civilization, 
and extend their educat on more Î ’

“That is sesrely practicable. They 
will not change their mode of life. The 
only way to help the Indian ia to give 
him the simplest code of moral and*"re
ligious conduct; make him feel the con 
Btant criticism of God even in bis isola 
tion, and then let him continue his 
natural life in the woods. They must be 
kept firmly under control, but only 
through kind and sympathetic relations, 
and through the II fluence of religious 
duties. I think that your Indians and 
every wild race could be governed 
peaceably by such mean-; inatead of by 
armies and industrial civilization that 
they will not accept."

The winter life of these Montagnais is 
essentially the same as that of their 
heathen forefathera, They all start for 
woods in August in their canoes, loaded 
down with provisions, etc. They travel 
slowly up the various rivers of the coast 
in companies to the far interior; there 
each family leaves its companies as it 
reaches its hunting ground and sets up 
its lodge on its ancestral domain. They 
spend a month or more preparing snow 
shoes, toboggans, etc., for winter; then, 
as navigation closes, they put up their 
canoe and begin the winter’s hunt. The 
game is too small and scarce to allow 
more than a family or two to to live in 
a given locality; so the Arctic winter 
passes in dreary isolation.
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reply ; “I’m only gotn’ to do it fur him. 
You see, he’s been sick in I he hospital 
for mor’n a month, and can’t do much 
work yet, so us boys all turn in and give 
him a lift when we can—savy f 

“Is that so, J:mmy V asked the repor
ter. turning to the smaller boy 

“Ye. sir,” wearily replied the boy ; and 
aa he looked up, the pallid, pinebeo lace 
could be discerned even through the 
grime that covered it. “He does it fur 
me, if you’ll let him.”

’ Certainly, go ahead.” And as the 
boy plied tee brush, the reporter plied 
nim with questions.

“You say all the boys help him in this 
way ?”

“Yes, sir. When they ain’t got no job 
themselves, and Jimmy gets one, they 
turns in and helps him, ’cause he ain’t 
very stroi-g yet, ye see.” 
o^'^hat percentage do you charge him

“Hey ?” queried the youngster. “I 
don’t know what you mean. ”

“I mean what part ol the money do 
you give Jimmy, and bow much do you 
keep out of it ?” 1

“You bet yer life I don’t keep none, I 
ain’t no such sneak as that.”

“Bo you give it all to him, do you ?” 
“Yes, I do. All the boys give up what 

they gets on bis job. I’d like to catch 
any feller sneaking it on a tick boy. I 
would.” *

The shine being completed, the re 
porter handed the urchin a quarter say. 
leg,

“I guess you’re a pretty good fellow, 
so you keep ten cents, and give the rest 
to Jimmy there.”

"Can’t do it, sir; it ia hit customer. 
Here, Jim !”

He threw him the coin, and was ofl 
like a shot after a customer himself. In 
this big city there are many such lads,.. 
with warm and generous hearts under 
their ragged coats—veritable rough
diamonds.—N. i. Commercial Advertiser.
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converted to Me with thy whole heart.” 

■“Rend your heart and not your gar. 
mente.” An act of contrition, no mat
ter how perlectly recited, no matter how 
it may he accompanied by exterior signs 
of toirow, is simply worthless, except its 
seat be in the heart. Contrition must 
be supernatural, that is, must come 
from God, and the motives which excite 
it must spring from faith. We cannot 
have contrition unleaa God gives it. 
Borrow for sin is a gilt ol God. Before 
going to confession always ask Him for 
this sorrow, which is so necessary a part 
of Penance. Sorrow for having 
mitted sin because disgrace of misfortune 
has been the mult is worthless, so far aa 
obtaining forgiveness is concerned. 
Pbaroah was sorry for his sins when he 
found that they were the cause of great 
public calamities. "I have sinned, O 
just God ! I and my people are impious. ” 
But his heart was not moved with true 
sorrow. His sins were not pardoned 
because bis sorrow was purely natural. 
When Antioch us felt the hand ol God 
upon him be waa sorry for bis crimes. 
He burst into tears. Raising his eyes to 
heaven, be promised God to erect altars 
and sacrifice victims in Hie honor, and to 
proclaim the glory of His name through
out the world. Yet he did not obtain 
pardon. Why ? Because hie sorrow was 
not supernatural. He was sorry, not 
because his crimes had cflended God, 
but because they had brought him 
fortune.

Sorrow must be universal ; that is, it 
should extend to all our mortal sins If 
a person were guilty of a thousand mortal 
tins, and repented of them all except 
one, hie sorrow would be of no avail. To 
maintain an aBection for one mortal sin, 
and repent of the others, would be to 
with to be afiiendand an enemy of God.

Sorrow must be sovereign ; that is, we 
should grieve more for having oflended 
God, than for any other evil that can be
fall us.

One day a prophet in a lovely solitude 
saw a woman weeping sadly. “What is 
the cause of thy sorrow?” he asked. 
“Alas,” she said, "I have lost my ouly 
hoy.” “What!” exclaimed the prophet, 
“lue city of God is in ruin, the temple 
is destroyed. Hie worship abolished, 
sacrifices are no longer otiered, the 
people are in chains. Foolish woman, 
all those evils cannot claim one of your 
tears, and yet you weep incessantly the 
loss of one who would scon have to pass 
away in a naiuial way.” If you have 
committed a mortal sin, the temple of 
God is destroyed in your soul ; your soul 
is bound by the chains of Satan. You 
weep over passing evils, but have you no 
tear to shed on account of the death of 
ycur soul ? You who still retain 
justly acquired property, you who still 
cherish hatred in your heart,you certainly 
have not a sovereign sorrow for your sins. 
Xne absolution of the priest will be for 
you a sentence ol death. You certainly 
have not sovereign sorrow if you do not 
shun the proximate occasions of sin. It 
is easy to deceive yourself, it is easy to 
deceive the priest. False consciences 
are quite common. If your sorrow is 
sovereign you must be prepared and 
resolved rather to die than to fall again 
into the sins you confess.
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\Jew on Catholic,com

The new Catholic University at Wash 
mgton has already §700,000 in funds, 
with $100 000 more subscribed, (iOli acres 
of properly paid for, the Divinity build I n™ 
mg ($IiO 000) ready to be paid for as the ■
contracts csll for payment, chapel and I E^\'c>'0,i*«s , ___ , , _________________

fWr-ÏÉVÉRTrytheOure.

ediieational and religious zeal which some ^^^^™ieilllieill™*eee** f^R AYnoN a Mocann 
plausible people criticise as behind the /> »-? L^don el0„ O«oi: yelSfoljdSf ?"
age in free and enlightened America ; Triv.terunj. to ‘ffij88^
but a. the dynamite, not the Messianic! C A a », ♦ ” I N p.
era l» apparently dawning on free and VV/<1111611*110 
enlightened America a well-equipped I 
university and a creed that upholds per.
sonal morality are influences surely not wgulll|IUIUI«
to be despised — Jewish Messenger. \ Cures Phronic Ponstioation. , „ ________
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The Boy Who Rises Above Human 
Respect.

8

Some years ago a pupil of the school 
**% found a chaplet of beads in one of 

the halls. Indignant at the thought 
that in the illustrious school one should 
recite that humble prayer, he assembled 
his friends together, informed them of 
his discovery, and all swore to express 
their entire disapprobation of such 
“superstition.” The watchword was 
given. After the exercise they went in 
to the court-yard; the beads were bung 
up in the branches of a tree, and the 
pupil who found it cried out with the 
accent of the most bitter irony : “Let 
him among our dear school fellows who 
has lost ‘tus chaplet’ come forward to 
take it down/’ and ths tone of his voice 
seemed to add, if he dares. There was 
a deep silence, but the young Christian 
did not hesitate : it was C. T. who has 
lately been proclaimed to have bten at 
the top of his class on leaving the school. 
He stepped forward, took his chaplet 
qiretly, and addressing himself to the 

who had challenged him, he said to 
him : “I thank

jwminos. 1
be A880* •f!pr
or A Beautiful Beply.

nrisinp from a disordered state of the Liver, 
btomach and Bowels, such asA bishop once went to a convent 

where the children had just come out of 
retreat. 1 aev were all gathered round 
him, chattering in great jiloe, when sud- Head*™ho, Heartburn, Acidity of the Stom-
donlfwito the'silence 7,our roïrVt?” R“™’ I-»/We. Gravel, 

The chatter, boxes were not ready with Nervous Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, Ac. 
an answer, and lcoked at one another in
perplexity; the bishop repeated his I f'mi'1,I!KN mk» m Momma t.ike it! Iirmino 
question, aud then the youngest piped "."i'»0 ,h"
out : “We have leit it with Jesus iu the I ut:,'Uiliih 
tabernacle.”

On, how delighted the bishop was wilh 
that answer. He told the story again 
and again with pleasure that lost noth
ing by repetition.
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STRIPE SUITINGS
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IN LIQUID FORM.

Isargo Hull 1rs, aa cents each.
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( nr. Richmond aim Carling His.
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A POOR MAN'S FRIEND.
One that will e.nvc days of .-i-’hness and mi 

a Dollar in time and Doctor’s Bills, <>nv ulw 
near at lutiid, rcivly at 
friend is I’kruy Davis’

HAMILTON MîRBLB WORKS.
MARTIN O’GRADY,aœsKîNature Makes no Mistakes*

Nature’s own remedy for bowel com
plaints, cholera morbus, colic, cramps, 
vomiting, sea sickness, cholera infantum, 
aiarrlnra, dysentery, und all diseases of a 
Jike nature belonging to the summer sea
son, is Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry, which can be obtained from all 
dealers in medicine. Price 35 cents.

Milbübn’b Aromatic Quinine Wine is 
distinctly superior to any other 
tisiug tonic aud fortifier.

Regulate

a mouivr3AN,
l,eaiieïai.T^ïïnr,^;rrn,!r,..v^ M

PAIM-&Ç ILLER.few York. e Mouu 
Mnnieis and

8l„ iittfir
■ **r*| on York I

HAMILTON, ONT.

you, my dear friend; I 
prize this chaplet highly, because it has 
been given to me by my mother, and in 
remaining a Cnristian, I do not believe 
that 1 have dishonored the school.” 
“Bravo ! ’ was the cry coming from every 
rank; “bravo! he has courage !” An 
illustrious marshal, an eye witness of 
this scene, stretched forth his hand to 
the young soldier of Jesus Christ, and 
said to him with deep emotion : “Bravo ! 
my friend; when one knows how to de 
fend his convictions and faith in so 
worthy a manner, he will likewise know 
how to stand by his country, and will 
know how to die for his fatherland !”

■KI101» on IK«>n . »*«r. nr York. 
Nir«*et.TAKEN IN I IiRNALLY,if cures Dysentery!

Cjwlerii, Jliarrlm a. Vi an,,, and l'aiu in I ho
I BUILDER ^hardware.
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The Tables Turned.

The infidels of to day, Ingersoll in. 
eluded, have little respect for reason. 
When you have proved to them that 
they must either admit the existence ol 
a God or deny the existence of their 
reason, they are perfectly willing to ac
cept the latter alternative, so great is 
their dread ol One who, if he be the 
maker of the world, must be their ruler 
also and their last Judge I In this they 
differ from the pagans of old who, the 
Pyrronians and Epicureans excepted, 
admitted the evidence of reason to be as 
strong and binding as that of the senses. 
Hence the Christian panegyrist found 
in the works of Aristotle and Plato, as 
well as in the doctrines held by their 
disciples in Athens, Alexandria and 
Rome, some common ground on which 
to fight the battles of truth. Those 
pagans of the first, second and third 
centuries of the Christian era believed 
in logic; the Pagans of to day will have 

ol it, and to the most casual ob 
server, owing to the fact that once you 
admit logic, you have to admit God.

. . the Liver aud Bowels by tlie
judicious use of National Pills, they 
purely vegetable.

25 Cents per Bottle.
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THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr. CHANNING'S
• Ccmpounû Extractor Ture Red Jamaica

Carpet and House Furnishings.—r s.

houses with Velvet Carpels, Turkey Carpets,

tings, NottiuRham Lace and Damask Cur- 
Window Poles and Cornices. Oil 

Cloths from J yard to 8 yards wide. Lin
oleums cut to fit any size room, and any 
other article suitable for house furnishing. 
Please call and examine before purchasing.
121 blindas street and'iœ'darlulg'stmt”’

iîVh!^erH’ Mechan»°« Hud others wish insto borrow money ujKm^he SeourltV ■*

make loans at a very low rale Acconiiinrthe^^rri prVvUege tMwîï

lawr and Bli, iimatle Alt-rtfeiii,di.»M»a eon.tot îi.Sl11 "* P b”rmw *ii«"ey wilt 
i,l tlio Kill,»;,, Ill,,.l.ler and Urinary OrK„ni, neraunàllv'''“«rests by applyingonj.n-r-mna „f tliu Cl,..,t or J...... I„ „r„rrl,raJ I l>er''onally or by letter In
C.itarrh, and nil ditii’.WR l-f'sulling from a de
praved and inipuro condition of tho blootl.

A Saint’s De tat c liment from Earlhlj 
Hoods. SarsaparillaWilfiKS Princes? Christina of Piedmont having 

appointed St. Francis de Siles her 
almoner, presented him with a handsome 
diamond eignet-rlng, requesting him to 
keep it for hersnk 

“Madame, I will retain it with plsa- 
sure, he answered, “until the poor netd

i
Is any “Flower Born to tilush Un

seen Vf
The old wives tall us “that blushing Is 

virtue’s livery.” But, alas ! to many a 
maiden, whose soul is purity itself, has 
been denied the gracious privilege of wear 
jtg ihe delicate crimson; and all because 
her skin is covered with blotches, pimple?.
> ellow “liver spots,” and other discolora- 
tions. Who can tell how such a maiden 
loathes the very tight of herself, or who 
fhali intrude upon her as she weeps bitter 
ft®ara ovet her uncomely appearance ? 
Ihrlce unhappy she, if by the use of cos 
metics, she shall seek to hide her wretched 
complexion. But if she will use Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, to 
regulate the liver and purify the bloud of 
all poisonous humors, she will find that 
her “flesh shall come again like unto the 
•lesh of a little child.” It cures tcrofula, 
tetter, ealt-rheuro, pimples, blotches, erup- 
tlone and all skin disease. Druggists.

Mrs, A Nelson, Brantford, writes : “I 
was a sufferer from Chronic Dyspepsia for 
eleven years. Always after eating, an 
intense burning sensation in the stomach, 
at tiroes very distressing, caused a droop- 
ing and languid feeling, which would last 
for several hours after eating. I - 
recommended by Mr. Popple well, Chemist" 
of our city, to try Northrop & Lyman s
> egetabla Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, 
and I am thankful to say that I have not 
been better for years ; that burning sensa
tion and languid feeling has all gone, and 
food does not lie heavy on my stomach. 
Others of my family have used it with bent 
results.
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Hay fever sulFdrers ougbt 
eacy. Ely Cream Bal 

to ended to me as a preventive to Hay Fev*r 
Have been using It hluce the UUi of August 
and have fourni it a specific for that much
27™ÆTe6r I Davis & Lawrence Co., Limited,
K^u/el^BafoiT/.h^l^revemtVe'i' S0LE AGENTS'
have ever fouud.-F. B. Ainsworth. Pub- I :Æ01TTP.eal.
Usher, Indianapolis, Iud.

to know of itselll
C.1 f TIO.V.—Asie for “ T)r. Chaun !nrf s 

Sarsaparilla” taler an other in its place.‘In that case»” said tho Princess, “give 
it only as a pledge, and I will always 
redeem it for you.”

“f f”ar> Madame,” the holy Bishop 
replied, “it wilt have to be redeemed so 
often that it would appear an abuse of 
your benevolence.”

Not long after, Christina met his Lord- 
ship at Turin and observed that he did 
not wear tho diamond. Etally divining 
what had become of it,she sent him another 
of still greater value, with a tnemge not 
to do with this aa he had done with the 
first.

!fa It the riemmcJ is *10 grea*A^
thLTSJiknd Laasio Cigar? A’by *^oa»* 
tiOzner-iXDiso R*iy otl-er Brand %Xvhy (f 
it otlior ci^SiJ M e becoming stxick ee 
the shelves? ZS^is it Highland
Law die Cigars The reply I»

DlüT^1TfVE’j“'ÂTTn7Dinner"PlLL5, I K,t,/ar '^VVnana,tt( turers, H»
TADI rre I fnr <*nf**.’1>lftd digcRtlon. pro. ^ , T * Co;« D^<on>b*ve by straigkl 
lAoLtlo H clnei’ii from wimt of in-op.-r | dealing won thjXuutidence uikJkhe trade.an# 

— ;—-j B-,-r,-tion o(lh,i ti-iairio tire publie rail aaaurredtSithe eoel,T.„.yg,volmm,„n,,,;;w.,,;.m,.va„v1„la donee be abused. Tln^hlaJ
M/iKr.Tm.vs-j.n,Laaatj^a made from the finest jVysa

î'A-.l.nur/dV,'i/i..'..,‘"v !... . i.""1»».o„ toKjZoo, and is certainly the best fire ou
... .mii f»., A.Mrr,, fi.. I ^*Car tirade in Canada,

Davis a Lawrence Co.. (Limited,) Montreal. TV, , ..------ — ..--------- -- ---- - - -----r
■ I Idlet'trl<’lly, IM»?Hire llatlia A
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amine our stock of frames and paspartouts 
tne latest styles and finest assortment In 
the city. Children's pictures a specialty.

S

t

IScott’s Emulsion of Coil Liver Oil and 
Hypophosphites

is sold all over the world. It is far 
superior to plain Cod Liver Oil, palatable 
aud easily digested. Dr. Martin Miles 
Stanton, Bury Bucks, Loudon, England, 
says : "I have prescribed Scott's Emulsion 
and taken it myself. It is palatable, 
efficient, and can be tolerated by almost 
anyone, especially where cod liver oil itself 
cannot be borne. But up in 50c. aud $1

A1IKAH, CATARllUAL DEAFNESS. AND 
1* ever—N kw TKKATM ENT.—Sufferers 

go Lierai I y aware that these diseases 
taglous, or that they are due to the 

presence of living paraslties In the lining
membrane of the none aud eostaebian tubes _______________ _______________________
Microscopic research, however, has proved HÎ1Ün\'unwrv nun An!1 Hi1this to be a fact, and the result is that a M NU b M JNtY ANU ALMUND CREAM, 
simple remedy has been formulated whereby r"r rh!'Pi“ i nnn.N, Frv-.-nn 1 i.iv n,»„,| n-,r.| <5kl 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness, and hay fever V ' ;.l:
SnwînîS*. m«,f«S W «impie aP' »» sj», „n,‘k,!,».:\.■.’.,7..;; TV.;
plications made at home. Out of two tnou- iiieiit. i’rirf mn-nt» per botiiv, hom iiy iim

-----------------------------------------------

ESEEBEfESÜ BREADMAKER’S YEAST,
corn rf cure1 at’au'ÎTtt lfoct ^'nY^is'the ontii Hi'

IS8 ............ ^ menlely- * company

..................... f#yOT^r troy.in. y, bhl^

KaaisSSS *i^»»eseai-ate
this new treatment, free on receipt of stamp. Dak.rs in no:
—Scientific ^American. ■ Cumula a

Cat 
Hay 
are not 
are oon son7"1

BTO. I

avlng • ■ 
First- ■ 

X street ■ 
154 King ■

“I cannot even nromlse that, your High- 
ness,” replied St. Francis. “It seems that 
the possesion of costly articles does 
become me.”

m

CURB OF ALL NERVOUS DISEASES»
J. G. WILfiON, Llkctropathiht.

R20 Dund as Htr^et

not

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor ;—

Please inform yonr readers that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named dis
ease. By its timely use thousands of hope
less cases have been permanently cured, 
I shall be glad to send two bottles of mv 
remedy frkk to any ef oar readers who 
have consumption if they wiU send me 
tuoir Express and P. O. address, 

Respectfully,
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 37 Yonge St., Tor

onto, Ont.
,„Tlier?,is.notljiaSerlnal to Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms
faction 0 6 °* ‘tS kinii has given 8a°h satis-

Holloway's Corn Cure is the medicine to 
remove all kinds of corns and warts, and 
only costs the small anm of twenty-five 
cents, J

*
W:

A Dinner Pill,—Many persons suffer 
excruciating agony after partaking of a 
hearty dinner. The food partaken of is 
like a ball of lead upon the stomach, and 
instead of being a healthy nutriment it 
becomes a poison to the system. Dr. Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills are wonderful cor
rectives of such troubles. They correct 
acidity, open the secretions and convert the 
food partaken of into healthy nutriment. 
They are just the medicine to take if 
troubled with Indigestion or Dyspepsia.

A Confirmed Grumbler 
is generally so because of confirmed dyspep- 
sia or indigestion, caused by eating too 
rapidly, bolting food without chewing it 
sufficiently, overloading the stomach, etc. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cures dyspepsia and 
all kindred diseases.
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McSIianc Bell Foundry.

Fin cat Grade of Bella,
Cniuioa and i’tmla for I'm Rems* 
VriLLEties, Tower L'loi kh, etc. 
ïully warranti>d ; natinfaction guar- 
antoe<L Bond fur price ami catalogue. 
H(Y. MrSUANKACO.. Hai.timoM,

ru u.sing it.
uvurv town m

&PRICE FIVE CENTS.Nothing but the Truth.
S'1”!,—I have found Dr. Fowler’s Extract 

" 'M Strawberry to be the best remedy I 
ever used for dysentery and all sommer 
complaints among children, and I think it 
vs recommended none too highly. Abie A. 
Reagh, Victoria Vale, Annapolis Co., N. S.

sïsrDÆ.r«ï™^'K.i!ili?Kï'n"10 cM" ;ANGE CG 
ktt. Agent F U LC UE IV üt. I y“ TALLY HO” LIVERY. "

First-class tnrn-onts for Driving or 
Hiding. Also Covered and Open 
’Busses. The finest stable in London 1 
for boarding horses. Telephone 678.

ition this i>a|x-r.Iff DN WANTED to sell Life and Poems of 
UQH Pope Leo XIII. A wonderful Book. 

Endorsed by the Archbishop and leading 
clergy of the Church. Big money to ener
getic canvassers. - People’» Publishing 
OO., Toronto, Ont.

A:>BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.m XBHI« of I’lim* Copper and Tin for Ch 
Sohooln, Fire Alarms,Farm*, etc. FUI 
WAKkANTKl). Catalogue aenl Free. 
VAN0UZEN A TIFT, Cin.iaa.ti,O.
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